Study Abroad in Agricultural and Environmental Education

Fulfill major and GE courses while experiencing a new country! These are just a handful of opportunities available through The Global Learning Hub. These programs can range anywhere from 3-8 weeks abroad!

Water Management in a Mega-city
- Course Credit: FD/RE
- Speak to advising to discuss this as your restricted elective or focus depth!

Introduction to Wine Making
- Course Credit: VEN 3 & VEN 198

Sustainable Cities
- Course Credit: LDA 191 and ESP 173
- Speak to advising to discuss this as your restricted elective!

Learn more about these opportunities with the The Global Learning Hub! Meet with an advisor to discuss experiences, courses, and programs.
Gain first-hand experience over the summer in different fields, under guidance of UC Davis faculty. Enhance your resume!

**Environment, Green Tech, and Sustainability**
- Course Credit: UWP/198 and EAP 192
- Focus Depth and Restricted Elective Fulfillment

**Education Internships**
- Course Credit: EDU 192 and EDU 198
- Speak to advising to discuss this as your restricted elective!

University of California Education Abroad Program: Travel abroad with the only study abroad program that represent the all the schools under the University of California.

**Field Studies in Volcanology**
- Course Credit: Speak to ASAC Advising to discuss this as your restricted elective!

Be sure to make an appointment with ASAC to plan studying abroad into your graduation plan!